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Alcohol Addiction: Minireview
An Enigma among Us
Boris Tabakoff and Paula L. Hoffman effects of barbiturates or benzodiazepines, studies of
the GABA-enhancing effects of ethanol have generatedDepartment of Pharmacology
University of Colorado School of Medicine controversial results (Mihic and Harris, 1996). The identi-
fication of GABAA receptor subunits, and the realizationDenver, Colorado 80262
that receptors comprising different subunit combina-
tions could exist in various neurons, however, led toThe term alcohol addiction has been supplanted in the
parlance of the majority of alcohol researchers and clini- the postulate that GABAA receptor subunit composition
might be a determinant of the response of the receptorcians (although not of the lay public) by the term alcohol
dependence. Alcohol dependence currently has well- to ethanol. For example, one group of investigators
(Criswell et al., 1995) has pursued the hypothesis thatdefined diagnostic criteria, described by the Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders of the Ameri- GABAA receptors that bind the non-benzodiazepine sed-
ative zolpidem are particularly sensitive to ethanol. Elec-can Psychiatric Association (Fourth Edition) and the
ICD-10 Classification of Mental and Behavioral Disor- trophysiological and autoradiographic studies demon-
strated that ethanol potentiated GABA responses inders of the World Health Organization (Tenth Edition).
Both of these compendia define alcohol dependence brain regions where a high density of zolpidem binding
was found, while zolpidem binding was less apparenton the basis of the presence of alcohol tolerance, the
presence of an alcohol withdrawal syndrome when in brain regions where ethanol did not potentiate GABA
effects. Expression studies of recombinant receptorsdrinking has ceased or been reduced (i.e., the presence
of physical dependence on ethanol), the intake of alco- have shown that GABAA receptors containing the a1,
b2, and g2 subunits bind zolpidem with high affinity.hol to relieve signs of withdrawal, and difficulties in con-
trolling drinking with a strong desire or compulsion to However, the postulate that ethanol only potentiates the
function of neuronal GABAA receptors that consist ofdrink. Acute ingestion of ethanol produces changes in
the function of a number of neuronal systems (see be- these subunits has not been clearly supported. When
quantitative PCR was used to determine brain regionallow), and alcohol dependence may be considered to
arise as a consequence of adaptive changes produced subunit mRNA expression, for example, it was found
that not only the a1, b2, and g2 subunits were expressedby the chronic presence of ethanol in the brain. Individ-
ual (genetic) differences in the initial sensitivity of af- in brain regions that showed high zolpidem binding, but
that a2, a3, and b3 subunits were also expressed infected systems or their propensity to adapt in animals,
including humans, may predispose to the development these brain areas (Criswell et al., 1995).
The role of protein phosphorylation in influencing theof alcohol dependence.
Although the actions of ethanol, in the past, have been sensitivity of the GABAA receptor to ethanol has also
been a subject of considerable discussion. The g2 sub-considered to be relatively unselective and to arise as
a result of ethanol-induced perturbations of the order unit of the GABAA receptor exists in two alternatively
spliced forms, long (g2L) and short (g2S). The g2L sub-of neuronal membrane lipids, more recent work has be-
gun to uncover a significant selectivity of the actions of unit contains a consensus sequence for phosphoryla-
tion by protein kinase C (PKC), and when this site wasethanol on signal transmission and transduction pro-
teins of the CNS. This selectivity is most evident at eliminated by point mutations, GABAA receptor sensitiv-
ity to ethanol was also eliminated. These studies led toconcentrations of ethanol <50 mM, which correspond
to blood or brain concentrations <0.2% (the legal limit the proposal that PKC-mediated phosphorylation of the
g2L subunit was involved in GABA potentiation by etha-for driving in most states is 0.1%). The g-aminobutyric
acid type A (GABAA) receptor system, the N-methyl-D- nol (Samson and Harris, 1992). However, there have
been other studies in which no difference was foundaspartic acid (NMDA) subtype of glutamate receptor,
and the dopamine (DA) neuronal systems projecting to between ethanol potentiation of GABA responses at re-
ceptors containing g2L and g2S subunits (Sigel et al.,the limbic forebrain were chosen for inclusion in this
minireview because of the described effects of low to 1993). Recent work showed that transgenic mice in
which the g isoform of PKC was knocked out demon-moderately intoxicating levels of ethanol on theserecep-
tors/systems, the adaptations that take place in these strated greater resistance to the anesthetic and hypo-
thermic effects of ethanol than wild-type control mice,receptors/systems during chronic ingestion of ethanol,
and the functional consequences of activation or inhibi- and it was found that GABAA receptor function in the
brains of the mutant mice was not potentiated by etha-tion of these receptors/systems that are known to pro-
duce effects resembling those evident during ethanol nol, while there was potentiation in the brain tissue of
the wild-type mice (Harris et al., 1995). These resultsintoxication and/or during ethanol withdrawal.
GABAA Receptors further implicate protein phosphorylation by PKC as a
modulator of the effects of ethanol on the GABAA recep-The effect of ethanol on the function of the GABAA recep-
tor was originally investigated because of the similarity tor, but one may speculate that the g2L subunit may
not necessarily represent the only target for PKC, or thatof some of the behavioral effects of ethanol, barbitu-
rates, and benzodiazepines (e.g., anxiolytic, sedative/ dephosphorylation mechanisms (phosphatases) should
also be considered when investigating mechanisms ofhypnotic). It was postulated that ethanol, like the other
drugs, would potentiate the action of GABA at its recep- action of ethanol on the GABAA receptor. In addition to
PKC, there is a clear indication for a role of proteintor. However, in contrast with the consistently observed
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kinase A (PKA) in modulating ethanol potentiation of NMDA Receptors
GABA responses in cerebellar Purkinje cells (Lin et al., NMDA receptor antagonists have been shown to be
1993).Enhancement of the response toGABA byethanol sedative/hypnotics, to have anxiolytic actions, to pro-
in these cells is dependent on concomitant activation duce cognitive deficits, and to generalize to ethanol in
of PKA. In view of the considerable cross±talk between drug discrimination studies. Initial reports of the inhibi-
neuronal signal transduction systems that activate PKA tory actions of ethanol on the NMDA receptor±gated ion
and PKC, as well as the large number of isoforms of the channels demonstrated that significant inhibitory ac-
enzymes involved in these pathways, it is not surprising tions of ethanol were evident at concentrations of 10±20
that the acute effect of ethanol on GABAA receptor func- mM, which are related to mild to moderate intoxication
tion may not be consistent from one cell type to another. in animals, including humans. In further examination of
While the mechanism by which ethanol can potentiate the actions of ethanol,both in vivo and in vitro, it became
GABAA receptor function may still be controversial, it is evident that the potency of the actions of ethanol de-
generally agreed that, in some neurons, low concentra- pended on the brain area being examined, similar to the
tions of ethanol can potentiate GABA responses. It results with the GABAA receptor. Since different brain
seems reasonable to hypothesize, therefore, that the areas and even different neurons in a particular brain
GABAA receptor system would adapt to the chronic area differ in their complement of NMDA receptor sub-
presence of ethanol in the brain, leading to changes units, such data suggested that ethanol sensitivity of
in receptor properties that might be associated with NMDA receptors, like GABAA receptors, may depend on
tolerance to ethanol and/or physical dependence. Al- the subunit composition of the NMDA receptors (re-
though one might predict that decreased GABAA recep- viewed by Tabakoff and Hoffman, 1996).
tor function would lead to CNS hyperexcitability, and Studies carried out in voltage-clamped Xenopus oo-
thus to the signs of ethanol withdrawal, there is, in fact, cytes expressing mRNA for NR1 splice variants or for
little evidence for a decrease in GABAA receptor number NR1 and NR2A, NR2B, NR2C, or NR2D subunits demon-
or responsiveness to GABA agonists in animals that strated that both NR1 and NR2 subunits may influence
have been chronically exposed to ethanol, and a recent the ethanol sensitivity of NMDA receptor complexes.
electrophysiological study suggested that ethanol with- Koltchine et al. (1993) demonstrated that homomeric
drawal hyperexcitability measured in isolated hippo- NR1b receptors, which are distinguished by the pres-
campal slices is not mediated by decreased GABA-
ence of a 21 amino acid sequence in the N-terminal
induced inhibition (Whittington et al., 1992).
region, are more sensitive to the actions of ethanol than
On the other hand, there is more convincing evidence
NR1a receptors, which lack this sequence. On the other
for a role of the GABAA receptor complex in tolerance hand, irrespective of whether the NR1a or NR1b subunitto ethanol. In two investigations of brain preparations
was expressed with NR2 subunits in Xenopus oocytes,
obtained from animals that were chronically exposed to
heteromeric NMDA receptors that contained the NR1/ethanol, the potentiation by ethanol of GABA-stimulated
NR2A and NR1/NR2B subunits were more sensitive toCl2 flux was greatly reduced, i.e., the system became
inhibition by ethanol than heteromeric receptors con-tolerant to the effect of ethanol (Tabakoff et al., 1996,
taining NR1/NR2C or NR1/NR2D subunits when experi-and references therein). The proposal that receptors
ments were carried out at saturating concentrations ofwith a particular subunit composition are more or less
NMDA and glycine (Buller et al., 1995, and referencessensitive to ethanol would lead one to investigate
therein). A further selective sensitivity of the NR1/NR2Bchanges in receptor subunit composition after chronic
combination of subunits over the NR1/NR2A combina-ethanol ingestion as an explanation of the developed
tion was proposed by Lovinger (1995), who also sug-ethanol tolerance. Interestingly, one of the most consis-
gested that ethanol sensitivity of NMDA receptors mighttently observed changes has been a decreased expres-
be predicted by their response to ifenprodil, which se-sion (mRNA and protein) of the a1 subunit of the GABAA
lectively interacts with receptors containing NR2B sub-receptor, which was proposed to play a key role in sensi-
units.tivity toethanol (e.g., Mhatre et al., 1993). However, there
Further examination of the actions of ethanol on en-was also an increase in zolpidem binding in brains of
dogenous and recombinant NMDA receptors has dem-chronically ethanol-treated animals (Devaud and Mor-
onstrated that the actions of ethanol are not mediatedrow, 1994), and this finding is inconsistent with the hy-
by interference with the binding of agonists (e.g., NMDA)pothesis that zolpidem binding predicts the sensitivity
at the glutamate-binding site, nor does ethanol seem toof the GABAA receptor to ethanol potentiation. Changes
interact selectively with a number of other modulatoryin the expression of a number of other GABAA receptor
sites on the NMDA receptor complex (Zn21, Mg21, polya-subunits have also been reported in various brain re-
mine, channel-blocking drug-binding sites). A more con-gions after chronic ethanol exposure (Tabakoff et al.,
troversial issue has been the actions of ethanol on the1996, and references therein).
function of, or at, the glycine coagonist site. The evi-One difficulty in assessing the influence of changes
dence has been contradictory as to whether the effectin GABAA receptor subunit expression on the response
of ethanol on NMDA receptor function is due to a modifi-to ethanol is the lack of information as to how these
cation of glycine potency/efficacy at the coagonist-changes affect receptor stoichiometry, and, in fact, how
binding site. However, recently Buller et al. (1995) foundsuch stoichiometry affects the responses to GABA and
that recombinant NMDA receptors exhibited a glycine-ethanol. Another factor to be considered is the evidence
independent, as well as a glycine-dependent, compo-(noted above) that posttranslational modification of
nent of ethanol inhibition, indicating that the actions ofGABAA receptors or regulatory proteins can affect the
response to ethanol. ethanol at the NMDA receptor may involve more than
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one site/mechanism. The differences observed by vari- The relationship of ethanol-induced changes in the
ous groups in the ability of glycine to reverse ethanol NMDA subtype of glutamate receptors and the develop-
inhibition of NMDA responses in cells from various brain ment and/or expression of ethanol physical dependence
regions may reflect differences in the subunit stoichiom- is based on the studies of the parallel time course for
etry of the NMDA receptors in those regions, as well as increased dizocilpine binding and overt signs of ethanol
other factors such as the characteristic signal transduc- withdrawal in animals, electrophysiological analysis of
tion pathways of particular neurons. NMDA involvement in ethanol withdrawal hyperexcit-
Chronic treatment of animals with ethanol has been ability, the reduction of ethanol withdrawal signs by
shown to increase the number of binding sites for sev- NMDA receptor antagonists, and geneticselection stud-
eral NMDA receptor ligands (glutamate and dizocilpine) ies relating NMDA receptor differences to sensitivity to
in brain. Single-cell measurements of calcium influx us- ethanol withdrawal seizures (reviewed by Samson and
ing fura-2 fluorescence demonstrated that the maximal Harris, 1992; Tabakoff and Hoffman, 1996). In addition,
response to NMDA of cultured cerebellar granule cells other receptor-gated (GABAA receptor) and voltage-
chronically treated with ethanol was enhanced, without gated (voltage-sensitive L-type) ion channel differences
significant changes in the EC50 value for NMDA, and a have also been shown to distinguish the brain tissue of
similar up-regulation of NMDA responses was found in the ethanol withdrawal seizure-prone (WSP) from etha-
neonatal cortical neurons cultured in the presence of nol withdrawal seizure-resistant (WSR) mice. Current
ethanol (reviewed by Tabakoff and Hoffman, 1996). Such work on the quantitative trait locus analyses of genes
results might indicate that the chronic ethanol-induced responsible for withdrawal seizure sensitivity should
changes in neuronal NMDA receptor number and/or shed more light on the level of involvement of these
function may bean adaptive response to thedirect inhib- systems in withdrawal seizures.
itory actions of ethanol on the neuronalNMDA receptors. The Actions of Ethanol on Dopamine
The increases in the binding of NMDA receptor ligands Neuron Function
or the function of NMDA receptors after chronic treat- The up-regulation of NMDA receptors witnessed in
ment of neurons or animals with ethanol may reflect physically dependent animalsmay have implications be-
changes in the quantity (absolute or relative) of the yond being a determinant of CNS hyperexcitability (with-
NMDA receptor subunit proteins. Trevisan et al. (1994) drawal seizures) in animals including humans. The
reported an increase in NR1 protein in the hippocampus
NMDA receptor system has also been shown to be im-
of rats fed ethanol for a 12 week period. The NR1 protein
portant in modulating DA release in the nucleus accum-
was also increased in hippocampus and cerebellum,
bens and other brain areas, and the mesolimbic DA
and the NR2A protein in hippocampus and cortex, of
systems have been implicated in the reinforcing actionsmice made physically dependent on ethanol by feeding
of a number of addictive compounds including ethanol.
of a liquid diet containing ethanol for 1 week (Snell et
Acute, systemic, ethanol administration to unanesthe-al., 1996). There was no change in mRNA for either of
tized rats has been demonstrated to produce a signifi-the NMDA receptor subunits. It is of interest that the
cant increase in DA release in the nucleus accumbenswell-known ethanol-induced increase in the cytochrome
that was accompanied by an increased firing rate ofP-450IIE1 protein can be a result of protein stabilization,
dopaminergic neurons in the ventral tegmental areawhich also occurs without changes in P-450 mRNA lev-
(VTA) of brain (Brodie et al., 1990, and referencesels. Follesa and Ticku (1995), on the otherhand, reported
therein). NMDA receptor antagonists administered sys-increases in mRNA for NR2A and NR2B subunits in hip-
temically to rats have similarly been shown to producepocampus and cortex of ethanol-treated rats. One pos-
an increase in DA release in the nucleus accumbens.sible explanation for the different effects on NMDA re-
Imperato et al. (1990) have suggested that glutamateceptor subunit mRNA levels in the two studies is that
acting through NMDA receptors exerts a tonic inhibitorythe methods of ethanol administration (repeated gavage
control over DA release in the nucleus accumbens andin the study of Follesa and Ticku versus liquid diet ad-
that blockade of these receptors would relieve this con-ministration in the study of Snell et al.) may produce
trol. During ethanol withdrawal, the firing rates and thediffering levels of ethanol intoxication and/or amounts
number of spontaneously active dopaminergic neuronsof stress in the animals. In cultured cells, mRNA for a
in the VTA are significantly reduced. Concomitantly, the71 kDa glutamate-binding protein, which may be part
release of DA in the nucleus accumbens of ratsundergo-of the functional NMDA receptor complex in certain neu-
ing ethanol withdrawal is significantly diminished (Dianarons, was increased by 50%concomitant with increased
et al., 1993). This decreased release of DA in the nucleusprotein and increased response to NMDA noted in these
accumbens was reversed by administration of ethanolethanol-exposed cells (Hoffman et al., 1996).
or by dizocilpine.Caution must be used in extrapolating the effects of
The acute and chronic actions of ethanol on NMDAethanolnoted in primary culturesof embryonic or neona-
receptors suggest a mechanism by which ethanol cantal neurons to the adult nervous system, because etha-
modulate DA release in the nucleus accumbens andnol may be altering the developmental profiles of the
other brain areas (e.g., ventral striatum). Ethanol, likeNMDA receptors in the neurons in culture (e.g., Blevins
other NMDA receptor antagonists, could increase DAet al., 1995) by events that may not occur in adult brain.
release through its acute inhibitory actions on NMDAThere is, however, evidence that the changes witnessed
receptor function. The up-regulation of brain NMDA re-incultured neurons indizocilpine and glutamate binding,
ceptors duringchronic ethanol ingestion by animals maylevels of the NR1 subunit protein, and levels of the gluta-
increase the level of tonic inhibition of DA release bymate-binding protein also occur in the brains of chroni-
cally ethanol-treated adult animals. NMDA receptors.
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Samson and Harris (1992), however, proposed that intake, the NMDA receptor by mediating actions of glu-
only a portion of the control of ethanol intake by animals tamate on dopaminergic neurons, which influence rein-
was mediated by the mesolimbic dopaminergic path- forcement, and GABA through actions downstream of
ways. Other systems, including the serotonergic (Trifun- these neurons, on processes that control termination of
ovicÂ and Brodie, 1996) and GABAA receptor systems of ethanol intake. It is enticing to think that the witnessed
the nucleus accumbens (Hodge et al., 1995) have been adaptive changes in GABAA and NMDA receptor sys-
shown to provide additional controls for ethanol intake. tems would not only underlie the phenomena of toler-
For instance, experiments in which muscimol was ad- ance and physical dependence on ethanol, but would
ministered into the nucleus accumbens in rats demon- also contribute to difficulties that alcohol-dependent in-
strated that GABAA receptor containing systems may dividuals experience in controlling their drinking and
be involved in early termination of ethanol self-adminis- their compulsion to drink alcohol.
tration but not be involved in the initiation or mainte-
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